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VKOH OUBKKUtlLAMtJOBBESPONDBNg

A spsllleg Bee rorroatl of a Than In.
serenes Company Tne Meeting at

Uoiupaay U Notes Aboat Town,
A Ursa (polling bee wis held la the

Bmid llolo iohool home last evening.
This building has boon reoentiy flntshed,

the work belDg doue by Mr. 0. 0. Fergu-sou- ,

of Columbia. J. A. Ilorn and Miss
Susie Oberl In are employed as teaoheis.
The bee was divided into three classes.
The first oliia bad 14 prices ; 2d 19, and
3 J 0. Hiss Laura Bhank won the first
ptfxe of the 1st olass ; Miss Alloe Horn
the first of the 3d olass. whioh was a tollat
set ; Miss Ltaste Albright the second
prlte of olass 2, a bread plate ; Mr, Win.
llar first prize of 8d olass, clock, and E.
Myers, 2d ptiee of 8d olass, a perfume
stand. Messrs. L. 0. Oberlin, J. A. Mouk
and J. A. Smith aoted as teaohors of the
bee.

A TIIF.rT lRSUnAKCE COMPANY.

The Lancaster county litre stock and
chattel theft Insurance oompany was
formed in Columbia rcoently, with the
following ofUorrs and board of dlreotors :

President J. 8. Btrlne.
Vice President Geo. B. Redseoker.
Treasurer Jno. 11. Wislsr.
Secretary Oeorgo Young, Jr.
Uoardof Dlreotors J. B. Btrlne. Geo.

Iledsroker, Juo. A, Blade, Geo. Young,
II. II. llels'3, Jno. P, Staman, Samuel
Filbert, W. II. Grler and J. K. Lines-weave-

Tho object of the oompany la to mutu-all- y

Idouinlfy thomsoWos and assooiato
against loss by theft of tbotr Hto stock and
chattels.

A standing reward of (23 is to be offered
for the arrest aud oonvlotlon of a thief
who stole from parties Insured in the
company.

NKETINO OIT COMPANY C.

Company 0 had drill and inspection
last evening; after this was over a business
mooting was bold. The proposition of
the Columbia Rink association to lease
Armory ball for 0 years, aud to make an
addition of 45 foot to It was rejected.
This sottlcs the rink in the hall, so far as
Company O ts.ooncerned, eo the associa-
tion will vacate to-da-y. They will look
for sultnblo grounds on which to erect a
rink. Tho oompany will hereafter drill
from 7 to 8 instead of 8 to 0. The boys
ore getting ready to attend Cleveland's
inauguration.

Jaek Ilogontogler, residing on Plane
tUrcet, and who drives a coal wagon for
Geo. Do II u IT, whllo feeding a mule in
his stall, this morning, had his right leg
dislocated at the knee, was badly bruised
and cut, besides being internally Injured
by being kicked, knocked down and tram-
pled by thn vlalons bin to. lie does not
know how ho suaaeedod la escaping from
the stall with his life. Dr. Craig attended
him.

Mrs. P. C. Donnett gave a very pleasant
progressive cucbro party at her homo
last evening.

Tho youiiir folk's soolablo of St. John's
Lutheran ohurob, will hold another of
their dellKhtful meetings at Mr. E. E.
Lcaman'f, on Locust street, on Thursday
evening.

Tho extrome oold of last nisht froze
all water In gutters and on the pave-roent-

Tue four rabbits supposed to have beou
stole on Saturday by Ilea Duck from Al.
Kelley, cauio into possession of the formnr
in au honest man nor. They were really
given him to dispose of.

Tho plan aud prospectus of the build-
ing to be occupied by the Columbia club
aud Institute have been sent to the P. R,
R. headquarters. As soon as they are
examined, and the company states what
ilii.tb.fnr will give, the olub will eo into a
permanent organisation,

Tho ball In Vigilant hall this evening by
the Hlver'ft abBooiatiou, ought to be
largely attended, as the Rivers are doserr.
ing of suocess.

A falao ularm of flro was caused yester-
day by the shrieking of the wbUtlo ou the
steamboat "Wricbtsvllle."

Columbia Sunday schools are now bony
providing for their Christmas entertain-
ments.

Mrs. Catharino Hardy, mother of Mr.
J. P. Frank, is lying dangerously ill at
the homo other daughter.

Officer Wlttiok is sunning In York
county but not for human game.

While tightening bolts on the river road
yesterday, an employee of the P. It. R.
was nearly run over by an engine whose
approach be did not hoar. lie saved his
lifoby rolling from the tracks, just as the
engine was about striking him.

Tho day express and limited passenger
trains passed through Columbia yesterday
instead of Mt. Joy, there being a wreok
near the latter borough.

P. R. R employes in Columbia were
paid off yesterday.

LIVK IN TUK WKLtm HUOHlAlNd'

As Deplctad la an Attlit'a Imagination,
The Police Newt la never behind, and

tbla week it produces a ploture of Abe
Buzzard In his cabin on the Welsh
mouutalcs, to suit the story whioh was
recently sent around the country by lying
Reading reporters, In the ploture the
reporter, who Is a very innooent looking
fellow, is standing in the doorway. Ho
has his hat in his hand and behind him
guarding the door stands a villainous
looking fellow, with a revolver la his hand.
Abe Is the central flguro of the ploture.
He is seated on a stool in tbe middle of
tbe cabin. He is represented as a tall,
muscular looking man, with long hair and
a cowboy appearance. Oa his lap Is his
favorite rifle. Frankford, with a patch as
big as a vest is standing against the baok
part of the oabln with a oigar in his mouth
and a revolver in his belt. On a board
bed two other men with fire
armB are lounging and others are soattered
atoucd tbe room. The cabin is full of
skins, guns &o. and on the roar is a large
bill with tbo words' 'WOO for the capture
of Abe Buzzard, Dead or Alive." This
rowatd certainly was not offered by our
county authorities or Abe might have been
recaptured.

ABE MUST BOOK DE CAPTURED.
Tho following Associated Press dispatoh

was reoeived from Reading this after,
noon :

Several ministersand religiously Inolined
Seoplo lesldiog near the Welsh mountains

revival meetings, hoping
thus to convert Abe Buzzard and bis
mountain bandits. Meetings are held
nightly. They argue that that Is the only
chicce left of stopping the depredations of
the gang.

insn

JJ a Tilp South, .

To-nlz- a party will leave Philadelphia
on a trip over the railroad reoently con-
structed by Keller & Bush, between Del
mar, Delaware, and Cape Charles Point,
Ya. The following gentlemen of this olty
Jeft on different trains tnis aiternoon to go

i the excursion : iienry liaumgardner,
.in Kollor, Col. ii. Jj, iiusri, Abraham

er. City Treasurer iiyers, wm. IS.
Id, John Copland, Amos Lee, John

anu a. J. LBioiey. At rnuaaeipnia
F. Lockard and others will join the

Tbey will visit Rlohmond and
ber cities, returning Friday or Saturday,

Entertaining tils Viltnds.
Henry Doerr, proprietor of the Misn- -

norobor hotel, entertained a number of
friends at dinner on Monday evening.
Bonater John M. Btebman presided, and
among the guesta were prominent mem
bors of the bar, oounty and government
officers. 8 pooches weia made by Wm. A.
Wilson, B. Frank Ethlemaq, Maj. A, O,
Rein cohl aud A- - J. Kauffman.

police cases.
Mary Smith and Mary Tsggart have

been prosecuted before Alderman Barr for
assault and battery and assault by Isalab
Smith. Tho allegation ia that the former
struck him with an axe handle and the
latter attempted to out him with an axe.
Tbey were held for a hosrlng.

Isaiah Smith, the prosecutor In the
above ease, appeared this morning as a
defendant In a suit brought before Alder-
man A. F. Donnely for surety of the
peaoe. He entered ball for a bearing.

Christian Heiselman and Henry Peffer,
the young .men ohargod with disturbing
the colored congregation, at Faegleysvllle.
have been arrrested nnd entered ball
before Alderman Darr for a hearing ou
Thurftday.

jrorwarrtlng Packages by Stall.
The assistant attorney general, for the

pottoffloe department, has deolded that
manufacturers of proprietary modiclnes
and of tooth and face powders, soap and
like articles may mall them as fourth olass
matter, although sealed against Inspection.
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provided that each paokago Is put up In its as
simplest mercantile form and the post-
master Is satisfied that the packages are on
strictly meronanulso and contain no writing
or other objeotlonablo marks within the
wrapper. This will give (relief to many
drugstores, which weroformorly permitted
to send theeo jraokngos sealed when the
seal was covered by an internal revenue
tamp, Is

utquest to m unarcti.
Eliza Bard, of Upper Xeacook township,

who aiea a rew aays ago, nenueaiuea
$300 to the Zton's Lutheran ohuroh of
Meohanlosburg. The interest of the fund
Is to be applied to the payment of the
sexton (or keeping ner grave tn order.

Is
Hale at uemt.

Bamuol Hess, auctioneer, sold at publlo
sale on Monday, for Daniel Legau, at his
sale and exohauge stables, Lancaster city,
Pa. 20 bead of Ohio horses at an average
price of (105 SO par head,

m

Charter for an Kleetrlo Light Oompany,
The state department granted a oharter

to the Merchants aud Manufacturers
Eleotrlo Light compauy, of Lancaster,
Capital stock, $20,000.

Twenty-tleve- a Lights Out.
Twenty-seve- n gnuolino lights were allreported as not burning on Monday

night.

Mayor's Uuort.
The mayor disposed of flvo cases this

morning. They wore vagrants aud wore
discharged.

A tannic Wuinau Blioote a Mlval.
Pbillis Ivory, a young elrl tcsldlcg at

North East, Md., shot and instantly killed
Emiline Davis, a rival, Monday afternoon,
at the residence of the former. It ap-
pears that Miss Ivory some tlmo It
ago foil in love with a young farmer liv-

ing a few miles out of town. Not lone
ago the young farmer met Miss Davis and
becoming infatuated, east ou too om love
for the new. Miss Ivory becoming furious,
determined to get rid of hrr rival aud
finally did so by shooting bor with a navy II
revolver, which sbo plaood against her
rival's head, sending a bullet through the
brain.

Capttla 1'liu'a ltlg l'rrject.
Captain Ucdford Pirn, of the roy.il navy

and lately a member of Parliament for
Qraveseud, is at the Lelaud hotel,
Chicago, having returned from looking
over the oattlo ranobes of the West.
He has on foot a plan for building
a railroad from Cheyeuno to
Hudson Bay for the transports
tion of oattlo to England, instead of bring,
ing tbem to Chicago, and tbcuco shipping
them East. Ho wants the United States
tn subsorlbo 1 per oeut, of $10,000,000,
England the same amount and he will

States arid EnglandTo BUbaoribo 2OT,TJoO,- -
000 to finish the Panama canal.

New Tork Auvoeatra et Urcmatlun
The meeting of the Now York

Cremation sooioty Monday evonlng, at
No. 10U West Fifty-fourt- street, was at-

tended by a email but enthusiastic audi-

ence. Tno soolety has a membership of
2G0, and about as many stockholders. Its
crematory will not be ready before March
1, though tba building will be
under oover by Chrlitmas It is
situated at Mount Olivet, on the line of the
Long Island railroad. Tho meeting was
opened by the Rov. J. D. Beuglers, who
Introduced the Uev. Dr. Howard Hender
son, of Simpson Methodist Episcopal
ohurob, Jersey City. Tho spoaker argued
that tbe money squandered upon the dead
vnnld ba grant to muoh better advantage
upon the living. Grotnatton was batter
in every way than burial, on eoonomio,
liygionlo aud tosthetlo grounds,

An Kaoimoaa rastengcr Bulntss.
The passenger department of the Phila-

delphia it Reading railroad oompany for
the year ending November 20, received
from the printers 14.454.500 tickets, and
sent out during the year 10,450,000. Tbo
total number of tickets handled by tbe
department during tbo year was 01,000,
000. Of the tlckots handled by the oom
pany, 84,010 were commutation of speolals
sold In the main office in this city. From
Juno 1 to October 01, tbe oompany made
arrangements for over 000 special excur-
sions. There are 758 agents and oonduot
ors reoelvlng instructions from the general
passenger agent in Philadelphia, and the
oompany carries advertising oontraats
with 875 newBpapers.Tbe average pasamger
servioo of the oompany per day lost sum-m- er

was 850 trains.

A Boot lor Cleveland,
A gentleman who has just returned from

a visit to Gov. Cleveland in Albany says
that during bis talk with the governor an
express package was brought in. Tho
paokago when opened was found to oen
tain a handsomely made boot of enormous
size and thickness or solo, tub toot was
at least two feet lu length. Upon the sole
vras the logonu, " A.iou: tuo ivasoa is
Out."

Wcantltul Cards.
A set et magnlncont Floral Cards, 4xa

Inches, sent tree to all persons who have used
Urown's Iron Bitten. Your disease and
effect. Write yonst, address plainly. Brown
Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

dl3 0teodTu'TbA9

Tbe Skating Hlntt.
There was a good attendanoo at tbe Mien-nerch-

rink last evenlcg, and tonight Prof.
Xd, Fratley, an amateur ventriloquist, of this

lty, who ts pot'esso 1 el considerable ability,
will give an entertainment. Miss Gertie Uould
Is the attraction ter this week at the Lancaster
rink.

Amniamentc,
"A Midnight Marrlagi.".tbB evening,

Mr. William Bedmuud and Mrs. Thomas
Barry will appear here In the sterling drama,
" A Midnight Marriage." Tbey are a strong
couple, and last week played to $5,00) In Phila-
delphia. Next week they open In Baltimore.
Tho press speak very highly et them. The
Boston Uirald says t " The audlenco came to
criticise and remained to applaud. The play
Is a masterpiece of art, and the performance
was most enjoyable Mr Redmund and Mrs
Barry have have aohlevod a pronounced sno
08SS."

Tin Ctnt Show. To morrow evening the
Suydam Brothers, with a dims llumpty
Dumptv company, open lu thn opera house
for a two nights engagement. Managers who
give entertainments at saoh low prlcei

and this show Is esne--
I cully worthy of patronage, as tuoy bare nne

MhMkW.

KFMCIAL HOTICM,

"KOUtlHON FAIR."
Cures oollo. cramps, diarrhea t externally

for aches, pains, sprains. beadaoOe. neuralgia,
rboumatlf m. Por man or beast. SO and Mo.

It)

Aeeets, S,HO,O0O, Surplus, 19,000,000
TUKKQU1TABLB LtPB INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW TORE,
doss the largest Insurance basinets tn tbe
world. Policies Incontestlble.

W. J, MADDEN, fcunager,
No. 10 Nortb;Quean street (over tons;' drug

store). ooMSmd

Well as Kvr.
Lottie Howard writes from Buffalo. K. T.,

"My systnra neoitne greatly debilitated
through arduous professional duties, suffered
Irom uanaea, lulc headaeh, and biliousness.
Tried Jlardooh Blood Bitten with tnn most
benefit lal effect. Am well as ever." rorta!a
tiv II. n. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 119 Normqueen street

Plleet meal Filaal
Sure cure for mind, llleedlng and Itching

Piles. Ono box has cured tba worst ease of so
years standing, no one need suffer Ave rain
utes alter using William's Indian Pile Oint-
ment. It absorbs tn mors, allays ltehlng, nets

.podltlco, glvns Instant reflet. Frepaied
only ter I'llas, Itching et the private part
nothing else Sold by druggists and mailed

receipt of palce, II. Bold by U. B. Cock-ra-

druggist 137 andjM North Queen street, l

Sfrs Mr. Walton's ramraieai Too.
Mother Walton baa proscribed this valuable

modlrltio ter a great many years In herprlvatn
It has proved an unfailing specific

n the treatment of thn many disorders to
which the temele constitution Is sublect. Ita sure cure for the monthly troubles that so
many women sutler. Mailed on receipt et

cold by II. l. Cochran, druggist,
17 and 139 North Queen streak : (()

iuiw r&ui'LB,
" Wells' nonlth'Ranewer " restores health

and vlicor, cures Dyipeusla. Impotence.
sexual Debility. i. ()

nruwul nuaMuoia rnao
the most oUectlve Pain Dertroyer In the

world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whotliar taken Internally or applied exter
niUlv, ana thereby mora certainly UKLlEVK
I'AIM, whether chronlo or acute, than anv
othei pain alleviator, and It la warranted dou-
ble the strength et any similar preparation.

It cures pain In the slue. Back or Uowels,
Soro Throat, Hhoumatum, Toothache, and
ALL ACIIK8. and Is Tba Uraat Reliever el
Pain. "IIUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
(noma do in every ramuy. A teaspoontul of
the Panacea In a tumbler el hot water f sweet.
ancd, II prerorredl, taken at bedtime, will
IIHKA11 OP A COC as ennta a bottle.

w

hain uiieaaes. ' Hwayua'a Ointment,
"Switjne'i Ointment" cures Tetter, Salt

Rheum, Ulngwonn, Soren, Pimples, Ecsema
Itchy skin Eruptions, no matter hne secll

not orlong standing. alUt,W,rwly

1 at weak, worn, and nyspeptln abonld take
Colrten'n Liquid Iloct Tonic Aa olhtr. Oi
lrugalts--

"car vlolont explnalons or coughing are
topped by HuleYs Honey or Ilorehounil and

Tar. l'lku'sTootlaohe Drops cure la one m-
inute dlSlwdeodftw

KlCkrd out.
IIow many peopla them arc who are ttrug

gllng to rl In tliU world that are kloked
down aud out by envious rivals. Thotnai'
Scleclrlo OH novrr ' kicked nut" Its patrons.

la true blue. For throat affections, asthma
and catarrh It Is a ourtaln and rapid cure,
rnrsalnby II. B. Cochran, druggist. 1CT and
131) North queen slru

TltUK BIKKtr AMINE
lr.s Klven Allcock's Porous Plasters the larg-
est txlo el any external remedy la the world.

you tiuvo been usinirotborklndsot planters
one trial et " Allcock's " will convince you et
their woudetful superiority,

C8 llBOADWAT, ltOOH S2,
Nxw Yosx, Match a. leu.

Having been cured of a severe attack et
rheumatism et the neck and shoulders by
using Allcock's Porous Plasters,! feel It my
duty to strongly commend their use to any-
one similarly uflllctrd. For a period of

I had exhausted many other ed

remedies without obtaining the slight
ostiellot. Finally 1 applied oie et Allcock's
Porous Plasters, and found mysclt almoit

cured.
1 consider them a true blessing.

Faithfully yours,
JAMES U.UOSMEU.

HIIIUEUJ. ?

nervous, uaa .We,lli'iTettItbirnn,eVgu ,
DrusuLitj.

Nortn Pnl Xapedltloof,
Prize dght-i-, lotteries, walking matches, and

balloon ucmlons are uU'illy humbugs the
worst sort. Dr. Thomat' Ee'eelrle Oil Is not ft
humbug. It Is a quick cure ter aches and
sprains, and la lust us good as lameness. For
sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 18
North queen street.

I Am Uraznci VMtti Tootbaotie,
and porvrs vnn right for having neglected to
use8i)7.0l)ONT. Had you donosoj oar teeth
would have Iwnn sound. Uot thB"snag"pulled
out and co . uslntr MOZOUONT, there
by preservli balance el your teeth.

uig.iKuowian

J) BATHS.

Z renin In this city, on the 11th IniU, Chris-
tian Zichor, In the esth year of his age.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the lunersl
from his late resilience. No. 411 North queen
street, on Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. In- -
termont at Lano later cemetery. 9t

ADVKHTlMtLMMNTH.

IN UKNTKK UDAKE.FIKK auro to see the nro Alter,
noon at I o'clock, which will be xtlngutshed
with the llay ward Hand Grenade. It

iuu Want to Slants a niukIrChristmas Present go to Eddlo Franke'a
New Novelty Five and Ten Cent store. No. 1(4
North queen strwt. nnd get one of those grn-uln- o

rlorence Hllk Plush (not Cotton ) Toilet
sous, only f 1 f 0 a Butt. Qlvo me a call and see
what pretty and cheap things I have on tale
for Christmas. It

thie AnriniauurfHB stock-holder- sNo et the Mnnnercbor Association
will be Leld at the Mosnnercbor UU1

evening at 8 o'clock, for the purpose et
nominating candidates lor a Board oi Dlreo-- t
ors. lly order et t he President,
ltd OEOKGE PFKtrFKB.ScO'y.

CALDWELL OU,J."

J. E.

Caldwell
&Co.,

Dealers in

Richly Out

Glassware.

TABLE BEBVIOKB AND ORNAMENTAL
PIECES Of TUB FINEST QUALITY.

DESIGNS AMD ESTIMATES BY MAIL.

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

LINN HMICMEMAN.F
jrjnr ABTmmTtBmnnxn,

CHRISTMAS GOODS
-- kt-

FLINN & BEEKEMAN'S.
The Largest Btoek aud Lowest Prleea. We an now opening our annual exhibition of

HOLIDAY GOODS. DoUa, Doll Carriages, express Wagons, Bprlng and Hobby llonei
Uhooflys and Velocipedes, Tin and Mechanical Toys. '

AsrMertfh&nU, Cburcbes and SuBdar-school- s supplied at New Tork Trices.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen Street,

HOLIDAY UOOD9.ptLKOAKT

Christmas 1884.
Tho Holiday Season Is near at band and to meet the wants of our trade we have placed

In our cosos a lull line of

ELEGANT HOLIDAY GOODS,
-1-N-

Watches, Diamonds, Bronzes,
in Sterling and Plate,

Jewelry, Spectacles
Frenoh American Clocks.

Wo call attention to the fact that with our complete Factory we can an any special ordsrs lor

DIAMOND MASONIC OR SOCIETY BADGES,
Or any article in Oold or Silver Jewelry.

t3TFlrot-olas- a Repairing In Every Branch of Our Business,

EDW, J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
Zahm's Corner, -

novaa--n

ffjcir AVncuTisEMBttTa.
AMU BRIAK riPKSMKKHAUHaUOI a ebolee lot to selcot from,

at prices that defy competition, at
ilARTMAN'S YELLOW FUUMT UIQAB

BTOKK.

K rilKtl Itl K WlllBKKY AT TO CENTSOO a quart can'l be beat lor the money. Best
Jhcrry and Blackberry Brandies at KOcontsa

quart Rt ltUUUKU'a LIQUDKMTOUK,
dlSll No.SCcnuo square.

ptlOAKS ritKM St PKK UDRUKRO Tj tbe very flnrst qusllty, In paokages suit-
able lor the Holidays, at

UAUTMAN'S YKLLOW VBOIfT OIOAB
STORK.

MiBONKKUnOlcnKATIMQ KINK
TUESDAY EVKNIKO-Pr- ot. XD. FBA1-LB.-

Ventriloquist, lll give an exhibition et
vontrtloquUm.introdnclugblawoodKnhua'led
family. WEDNESDAY KVaMNU Ono-mil- e

i ace. to be ttatod backward, between
two youn? gentlemen et ttils elty. PU1DAY
KVKNlNU--Wheelbarro- w llace.

Music every evening and ou Saturday aiter-
noon by tbe Uollego Sextette. ltd

200 riRB
ALBANY ANDP0UTLANU

SLEIGHS
Nicely trimmed and will be sold BELOW
AUCTION 1'HICKI, at

S. E. BAILEY'S,
1 td U I North queen street.

tr Wll-lla- n WBLSH,.LATKESTATK City, deceased. Letters
of administration on said estate having been
iranted to the underulgncd, all persons
ndobted thereto are requested to make

Immediate pavmont. and thoao havlmr claimsor (lemundi uirnlnat thfi anmn. wilt nrnaijnt
slno757re8l!n1flTftfflrHmyAMiJWjinialy

WALTEBWKL8H,
J. A. Atiy, sxeoutor.
dec5-Stuoa-

"l IHABU jrlttB INBUUANUU UllBXPANT

OrPHILADELPUlA. '
Alveid S. Utixcrr, President.

Jamkb u. alvoko, Vlee Pre, and Treas.
Knwiv F. MoaatLi., Hecretary.

Jdlics B. auk, Aas't. Beo'y

Assets: One Million, Two Hnodrod and
fifty-nin- e Thousand. Nine Hun-

dred and 8ixtyseven Dellara
and Forty-nin- e Cants.

AH luyostod In solid securities, Losses
promptly sottled and paid.

Rife & Kaufman,
;aqentb,

No. 19 Eaat Klmp; Street.

WAMTEU-JKKStlaiaKI- apply at Dressmaking Parlors,
2d floor. OkOltOE FAUNESTOCK.

I nairs om aianu j,
dl5.8tdU.WA3 It East King street.

HUM aA.LB.

UBcacasPum.to Xe. ISA North Charlotte
street, bousehold and kitchen furniture, con.
ttstlng of buteaus, settees, sideboards, sink,
tables, chairs, rocking chairs, bedkteads,
cradle, children's carriage, sewing maohlne.
tubs, stands, glass and queenswaro, a goat
bouse door and many other articles. Bale to
commence at one o'clock p. in.

JOHN WETBL.
II. Sdcbirt, Auctioneer, dlS--

WILL MB HEUK1YMU TO t. St..
DECEMBER M, lSSt, at tbe banking

house el D. P. Locber A Bon. lor Tweuty-sl-
neglsiered Bonds et S'CO eaob. or any part
thereof, to be Issued by the Laneaster City

Board, bearing four per cent; Interest,
payable quarterly. The bonds will be dated
January 1, 18SJ, and redeemable at tbe pleas,
uru el the board at any time alter January s,
1SW, and shall be payable on January 1. lstu,

UOBEUTA. EYANB,
Chairman Finance Committee, a. X.

4td dsc9,U,.t3.1B

SSLK-i-lN VfKUNKSDAY, US.PUULIO 17, 1831, will be sold at tbe late
residence et Lydla A Davis, dseeased, Mo.
vl Vast Orange street. Lancaster, a large lot
et household and kitchen turnlture, consist-
ing et onu elegant set of parlor furniture,
one handsome sideboard, ball dozen walnut
dining-roo- chalts with leather baoss and
scat?, one dining-roo- extension table, two
nanasome ssts oi wainut Deasieaus witu
dressing bureaus and wash stands, carpets,
liody llrussel and Wilton velvet t bat racks.
cbalrs, tables, pictures, one cooking stove,
dishes, etc., etc.. etc,

baletocommenco at 1 o'clock p. m., el said
day, when attendance will beglven and terms
Wile known by D. U.8HENK.

IIiibt SacisnT, Auctioneer. dl3-8- t

KCBIUHNUN AT PUULIU
FKIDAT. DBO. M, tbe

will sell at publlo sale at the drape
hotel, North Queen streat, tbe three-eio- ry and
atUo BRICK DWKLL1MU 110USB, with
throe-stor- and attlo back building, known as
Mo. 1S1 feast Oram street, containing it
rooms and 3 large garret, with alt modern
conveniences and sewerage connections. The
lot is l2x?4) feet, mora or less, to Marlon alley
with an aounuance or truit in mil Deartng.

Bale to commenoa at 7.o'clock, when terms
will ba made known by

deOIS-ts- d 11KNUTBUU11KUT, AUCt.

OUtSHIVriS HALB,

(TUESDAY), DKO.IS, 1S94,

at in o'clock, a. m.. by virtue et sundry writs
ofjflr facial. 1 will expose to puolia sale at
thestoreroomsotUEOltaKB. SCUAUM,

NOS.27,and 81 SOUTH QUKKN BTM
In the city et Lancaster, the following per-
sonal property t A large &ck et furniture,
consisting et
Mahogany, Walnut, Oak, Ash and Cherry

ileuroom buiu, uii, rtusa ana outer rar-lo- r
Bulls, 11 all Stands and Racks, Par-

lor Cabinet, Extension and Dining
Tables. Book Coses. WrtUng

Desks, lounges, Sideboards,
Centre Tables. Chairs.

Rockers. Muslo Stands, Mattresses, Bed
Springs, Cradles, dribs, etc

Belied and taken in execution as the property
el Ueorge B. Bchaum, and to be sold by

JOHKlLUiall.
Bale'wlll be held this evening at 1 o'clock
nd to morrow morning at 0 o'clock,
dli-tt- d Sheriff.

Lancaster, Pa.

Silverware,
and

and

MOUNTING,

YALUAHLK

Lancaster, Pa,

HMUMVA.
TKOK tUTTJBltM. to
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This medlclun. combining Iron with pur
vegotablft lontca, quickly and completely
CURES DHPKl'8lA, INUIOESTION,

WEAKNESS, 1MPUUE BLOOD,
CHILLS and KICVKiland NEUUALOIA.

By rapid and thorough assimilation with
the blood. It reaches overy part et the system,
BartOesand enriches the blood, strengthens

and nerves, and tones and invig-
orate the system:

A fine ApputUer Best tonic known.
It will cure the worst case et Dyspepsia,

removing all distressing symptoms, such as
Tasting the rood. Belching, Ileat in the Btoin-ac-

Heartburn, etc.
The only iron medicine that will not black
n or Injure tbe teeth.
It la invaluable ter diseases peculiar to A

women, and to all persons wholcau sedoutory
lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases ofHtho
Liver and Kidneys.

Persons sullen ng from the efloct of over-
work,

tonervous troubles, loss of appetite or
debility, experience quick rollef and renewedenergy by lu use.

It does not canse Headache or produce
Iron medicines do.

It Is the only preparation el Iron that
causes no injurious eUecW. Physicians and
drnggtsta reoommend it aa thn best. Try lu

The genuine has Trade Murk and crossed
rod lines on wrapper. Toko no other. Made

WMIOAL OO.saplvdAlvw ""T1 ...,
AMVBBMBKT3

TfULTON OPJCltA HUU9B.

WEDNESDAY AND TUU113DAY, DECBM-BEU17A1- 8.

THE QUEAT STENT I

SUTDAM'S DIME

HUMPTY DUMPTY
AND BPECIALTY COMPANY.

Tbe QUEAT MAUIIITTIUB the Greatest
Clown In the World. First-clas- s Artists lu a
nrt-clas- s olio,
ADMISSION 10A2SOENTB.

Beserved Seats at opera homo without extra
ebarge. dint
TJULTON UtrJSBA UUUBK.

TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 10.

BOSTON'S GBEATKSl' PAVOBITEB,

WM. REDMOND &

MRS. TH0S. BARRY
And their Superb Company In UlIAS OS.

BOUNK'B Urandttomantlo Drama, a

Midnight Marriage.
Good Acting, lleautltad Costuming, Thrilling

Cllmaxra, a Hagalflcont Production,
La Belle Prance In the Age et

Splendor.
' The nlav la a maatomlcoe Ot art." .Boston

Strata." M rs, Barry Is a thorough artist and charm-e- d

tbe audience at every point." Brooklyn
Timet.

Will be presented with the same oOeotaa
Slaved in tne Chestnut Street theatre, Pblla

ADUIBBIOK 1 60 A 7SURI4TB.
BESKttVKD BEATS CO A Tl CUNTS.

For sale at opera bouse office. diast

txaojBLZAJiisoua,

$150.00, aVul can
IIATIISU

bear el a
TUIH
good

Uuslness opening by addressingjacob roosic.
dl 2tdMA8U 113 East street, Lancaster, Pa.

lUIIOKS BAVK LOflll SINUE UKOIUEU
I that the Yellow l"rent Bo, Cigar Is the best

In the state, at
lliUTHU'l TKLLOW FUONT OIUAU

STORK.

a anitiNus wuitk a buwau ruB ago

4 pounds GRANULATED for STO- - PURK
TKh, uorFKKS and BP1CKS at Surprisingly
Low Prices.

CLARKE'S, No. S3 West King Street.

ruDRUS OOOD U4KINU1C(( TKR. liis and 18 ceuu per pound.7 80O DOJZKN LIUKD JtUOB.
NKWORLKaMB BAKINU '.MOLABSEB.

QoodatlOo, Best at 16c, fancy at 18c pur quart.
PURB WHITEUUAK.60 KELLOW, 6c

per pound.
And a Full Line of

NEW HOLIDAY UkOUKKIES.
OKU. WlANT.t

dlS 0t No. 111 West King street.
TttUUuT10N IN OTKBMIAT1,
Xv In order to reduce our large stock et Pur
Ilfavers, Meltons, Kerseys, and Corksorews,
for Ovsrcoatlngs, 1 win, for the next so days,
maket'iemuo to yonr onler, lu flmt-clas- s
style, at greatly reduoed prices. All garmrnts
are guaranteed to at perfect and only the bestauallty el trimmings are used.

. . A.D.U()aEN8TEIN,
Pine Tailoring, '

tl North Queen street, opposite the poatomce.
nuniBun
k COLU WATS) UUMlAU, ANU

BECHTOLD'S
Is the place to go to save money In Under-
wear and Umlery. Scarlet All Wool suirta
and Drawers at 75o and upwards. White and
Mixed at (So and up. Comforts from 75o up to
II Co. Knit Jacket, working Panu. new
makes o overalls, btsttn themarsru Woolen
and Cotton Shirts, Gloves. Mils, and a variety
et staple goods suited (or overy day in tbe
Tsar. lUKCUTOLD.

I INo. M Kortn Queen Bt.

SECOND EDITIOH- -

TUBSDAT MVBNIHO, DBO. 10, W04.

WORLD'S EXP0SITI01V too,

OPENED AVTOB BOMB DKLAY AT H'Sw

Prcildsat Arthur ueagratnlatas tn r o
tsrsot ttse EnMrprtse A Large U

freaaat at ska wklt Hoase.
Wasbinoton, D. 0., Deo. 10. There

wm considerable delay In the open Ins;
exercises at the New Orleans
exposition today. A. large crowd i .of distinguished people hod gathered
at the White Bouse and every arrange
ment made for the president to open the
exposition In appropriate style. The
president took his station at the telegraph w.
and remained standing there surrounded
by his eabinet for over half an hour before
the signal that every thing was in readi-
ness was reoeived by the telegraph opera-
tor. The Marine band was present and had
exhausted the programme of national aire bidfor the occasion. The orowd became Impa-
tient and many people left the building.
The signal was reoeived at half post two
o'olook and in a few minutes the address
of President Richardson, et the exposi-
tion, was reoeived. ny

In the name et the people of the United
States the president congratulated the no.
citizens of the Bonthwest ea their advanc-
ing

Bed

prosperity. He referred to great pos-
sibilities in store for New Orleans, situated
aa it Is at the gateway of the trade be. attween United States and Central and South
America and oonoluded as follows. ' 'And No.
now at the exeoutlve mansion in Wash-
ing In the presence of the assembled sie.
representatives of the friendly nations of
the world, of the president of the
Senate, of the speaker of the House of
Representatives, of the ohlef justioo
and associate justloes of the supreme court, et
of the oommlttee from each House et
Congress and of members of my oablnet,
I again and In their name congratulate
the promoters of the exposition upon
the auspioious inauguration or an en-
terprise which promises suoU far reaching
results with my best wishes for the fulfill-
ment of all its great purposes I now de-ol-

that the World's Industrial and
Cotton Centennial Exposition Is now !00

open."
Proceedlnxa tn Uongrsa,

Washinotoh, Deo. 10. Mr. Iugalls
presided over the Benate to day.

Among the names sent to 'the Souato
day were B. Piatt Carpenter, of New M

York, to be governor of Montana, and r
Nathan D. Cortrldght. jr., to be postmas-
ter at Mauoh Chunk, Pa.

t. IN THE BOUSE.
By appointment et Speaker Carlls'a the

House was oalled to order by Springer aa
speaker pro tern. After some debate tbe
House passed a resolution to adjourn from a
December 20th to Jannary 0th. Tho
House then resumed consideration of the
Inter Btato oommerce bill.

A Train Plnagea Into a Kock slide.
Pouobkeefsie, N. Y., Deo. 10. Early

this morning the Atlantie express, bound
south on the West Shore road, crashed
into a slide of rooks opposite this otty. One
sleeping car, two day coaohes and tbe
baggage and smoking oar wore burned.
The fireman. James Gorman, had his
right leg broken and two passengers in
the smoking car were badly injured. A 11

the rest esoaped with slight bruises.

notorious Thief Ksaapas From Bit Uell,
Chicago, Doc 10. Lswronoe Beattie,

the notorious thiet and on
whoso testimony the police are expeoted

make good their oharges against
Mionael Uoleman, or Having murdered
Police Officer Mehoney here In 1881,

from his cell In the Central polloo
station on ounoity nignt, ana tne laot was
not disclosed until last night. Coleman is
under arrest at Eaat Bt, Louis. I

1

Banged for Elllng Ilia Sod;
Cincinnati, O., Deo. 10. John B.

Hoffman was hanged hero this morning
n, Ho wept while

listening to tbe readlbgor-tboa&i- u.

warrant and begged pltoously not to be
"Downed in the papers." He had to be
noiu wuuo namg bandcutied ana was
supported on the raaffold by two men
while the noose was adjuatearlle made
no speech,

A OaDg of Youthful Tblsvea la Reading.
RuADiKO.Pa. Deo. 10. Tbe arrest of

three boys of between 8 and 10 years of
ago led to the discovery of a gang of
thieving lads wno systematically robbed
stores, factories and private houses.
Their plunder was taken from tbem and
upon their promise to disband they were
released from custody.

IVnolMale Clotn uaaleri suspend.
Philadelpbia, Dec 10. Messrs.

Boyer & Hex, wholesale olotb dealers,
suspended payment to-da- The firm ia
rated at from $75,000 to $100,000, with a
speolal oapltal of $25,000, whioh expires
on the first of January next.

A Boy's Bead Out Off by railing Coal,
Shenandoah, I'a., Deo. 10. John

Handley, aged 14 years, while working at
bis father's side, at Turkey Itun colliery
this morning, had his head oompletely
severed from his body by a fall of ooal,
and John Wagner was seriously if not
fatally injured.,
notifying Workman el st Saduetlan In

Wagsa.
Tbbntow, N. J., Deo. 10. The New

Jersey steel and Iron works in this olty
has given notioe to tbo employes of a ten
per cent, reduotlon In wages after the 27th
lnst.

Oollty et murder In tne Second. Degree JBaltimore, Deo. 10. Ia the case
Irene Newman, colored, on trial for the
murder of Martha E. Gordon, tbe jury to
day rendered a verdict of guilty of mur-
der in the second degree.

A Palls Paper Says Minister Morton baa
Leilgnea.

Pinm, Deo. 10. The Figaro today
anuounoes that Mr. Morton, American
minister here, had resigned on aooount et
the eleotion of Cleveland, Morton, how
ever, denies the story.

WSIATUKK 1HDIOATIOHS.
WAsaiNOTON, D. O., Deo. 10. For the

Middle Atlantie states, fair weather,
lower temperature in the northern part.
nearly stationary in southern part, westerly
finds.

MAJIKJila.
rnuoaalpaiA asaraat.

PitLAcnrsiA. Dec. it. rionr market dull
and prices weakt superfine Bute, W tss
Ol to i do Exuadol W ocas 00 1. Pa-- tamUy,
tS MOS Ml winter clear, BW4J4i do
stralJhta. at 00a SOt Minn, extra, clear,
U teat M t straight, H 00O4 0; Wisconsin
clesj as 104 23; straights, N 8095 1 winter
patents 0)a on i spring do, It togs 23,

Rya flour dull at IS w.
Wheat market eeadler No. S W"'nBed

77ioi No. s do, 70o No. 1 Penna, ;dt
Ha t No. S Delaware do. 810.

nnm firmer nnder Uaht oQerlna and fair
demand i steamer, 47XaSKo t sail yellow and
do mixed 49O49W0I ija O, Bftlana.

Oats firmer, with talrdomaudt No. 1 White,
S5H05a I Mo- - ,do "Hf sio i No- -.. a do, sio i
reiecwxi, iu)u i aa. a UUKN 4MW.

Kye easlerat COc
Seed-s- Cloverseed dull at SiJ7Xot Timothy

dull at 11 4081 45 1 fbAXseed firm atV;4Hl .
Winter Bran quiet at 111 7515 aa.
Provision market quiet, but prloes steady s

India Mess Beet tnor?li L'lty da. Hi S

lioni Mess Pork, SiSUOCli M Boot ttams,
110 ftslfaVO

Bacon.' SWt Smoked Shoulders, at ,7f)
TMo i salt uo Hko smoked Dams, iox
llko i pickled dc,9KJ Wo.

Lard swodyj city refined, soi loose
butcberr, W1Q I prime iWsjb t sesjT.

! '. ( ltL-Jfe- '

o

'saawMaaamaaw J "

ltMlam tsi
EMM . dalli '''Crsatne:
aensrifle, n, sssn
tras,issne Western

Roils at MMo I pelBg, Midi; 1 . ...' ,ii.fnrsiUetji4 ewsyi Mirtw, mtrte t Wess ra
FI7,o. si , tfubeosr-Biar- ket steady, wttaqntet

Maw York fall ereama. it, Krak risu. Atintaai nuait..' u im
SbaAmZ.'. il lZ12m V?' "'ilZl JT:; i pn Hin. asjiui'.saa

PetrotaBm inll v.. .
WblskTuullt Weevil tola

'
? asawBsiw. , i ,

steady rl5yto,,rtefc ""?!
Whkat ihM.M.kiu. . ... ' 5 i ; '.';T;.,"."T"1 TPftJ?" aQiiTw i , na- him) , cv. m

mAu-l- . 9.SamVSA . . TiKi' twiJi'' t
67KS187J40. ' 'vwy v i"" UAScom MSKo lower safl anil i Mil 'J5K'spot, .7)Ho I do fntnre. HH9KfA "L. 7t...)-- . ,...na

Oatil a trifln llmiin. iT. . W..'"S''ut,, . ,..-iiS-
.?. : S,".':.-'!"!-

!? ." W
' iMt jS

rtimiwra ararn ntummTM. 'S',wiaTws .."' ..??, .'r kji &
m .. uaaii h,ii. iisn. bvi. n-- n .n. . ... ur; T "--. --- - ack... . -i-

omonMBj eu, at tvo asieai stay at mj i
asked. , J

Corn was flrmt No. 9 cash and Deev le3AJan. at S70 asked t May at o bid, sj ,(lata were dull and nominal t No. II cash at' Vj-J-

Clnvorsoed was dull prime, casta sad De-
cember at It to.

Drranil--W!lMlfcwa- .a Arm Vi t tVhlta At
7Vfo lor cash and December) J7o for Janu- - .j; f

i uuiuinaur S6 jto jnr rnnniarv i nn.a &- - j..
ted.TS'.ia lor cash and December : Tl Wo Sot '.lumumji nuuiioKijT Bt inug xor fnuruarvt .rsis Ked nominally at io t Michigan Suit '&?.at 7Ko t receipts, ll.noo bn.th.
"au -- Light mixed at iMHo t No. 1 White

nomlnallv at 2?n i Nn a ur'iir, m.i
Corn No. a at 89o asked 3Ho bid.
.1l5?MACom wa aetlvB i new high mixed

83HOS35SO j new Ha.1 rntuxt at US)SSwe.
Oata were dull t Ma whlLa at it5V.otmixed MOMKe.
Kye was scarce and nominal No. at M

'"'"''s,-- -

Live Btoett nultst.
Catoiao-Uo- gs Bacetpts, 40010 beadt snip,

monts, 8,300 bead i market steady t values
unovent rough paoklng,S:K01fliHj- - packing

from 2tonSM pounds. IS M '21 1 light. el
from 160 to 110 pounds, S3 8ra 00 shippers,
ssgiM; market closed weak! Srt.oOa ruwola
unsold.

catue BeoolpU, 8,roa head t shipments, J.UiO .,
head t market generally worn active and t
vinrs nrm I two carloads Christina beeves
good to cholee smpvtng.uas t common Jo,s'?t'
modtum to good. S3 15B4 t stockers and ;
ers, (StjiMt Texans oowsjti 'jO03Ji Texas

Bhcep-uecel- pts, 3.500 beadi shlpmonts,
1 market steady: Interior to tUr.tlM 7.t;

medium to good, choice, JWJ1 19;
unnsunas snop ana lamus, S3- -

East Manor Cattla Nothing doing t re-
ceipts, B.OuQ head t shlpmsnta, SSI hed.".

Uess active t Pblladolphlas. st 4004 89 ;
Yorker. M 7 04 U j reoelpts, 8,503 head ; ship-
ments, 5,M head.

Bhtop wore slow but unchanged ; prime,
7534 I fair to good. SSQS50I ooiamon.tlSJl
coipts, o.u.unoaa smprnenu, l,.o ueaiu

Philadelphia uanla Market.
Moitdat, Dec. 15. The arrivals et live

ntnr.lr nt thn varlnna stock varda were I

Tor the week r.suo beeves, 10,000 sheep, 0,100 iL JSV
hoga. Provloua week-- a, beevea. U.WI-ClJ-

- - tUU Wua .1. Lll ilPWWflllWi
MiT ..l ignyilw tfgt.rti.wwwwln' ,nrt igfth"-- ' .' "rff

fair demand, rates advanced a traction. 'i'Vfe
Among the arrivals wtro lour extra aae Kon- - ,'"a
tueky steers, weighing nearly ifcico pounds. ., i.i a
each, which were sold by Michael uiinan towwr- -

U. O. Beekman. atso per pound tone wcIgb-'jv,C'?jV.-

Inr 1 rot nnnnrin. whlrli waa nitrchasnd bar Jos. ," ':!.?T'.',"rT- - it- - "r ttt. z.z zThese flvo steers were thn best .SjRtlnnatHUO.
ever sold In tbo elty, they coming trout Uio --5.'..
old Henry Clay larm in Kentucky vf?y

we quote as ioiiowsi
Kxtroinrs. 3tJ8Koi llo't sales, Mtect

Kxtra, OflffMct tiood, 5iO?io s Alodium,
VitJi0 : common, sate.rat oows wore dnli at 9V3UWO.
Milch oows wore dsmnrallsad at tSOflSS.
Veal calves were aotlvo at 6503.
Sheep and Lambs were only in fair demand,

but the light arrivals land higher prlcoa west
forced ratus here up fully Ho.

We quote aa follows:
Kxtro, tHQMo Qood, 40Dc: Medium, SfJ

SJloj Common, 9JH(o t Lambs, SHtjec.
Uoga were In fair demand, closing at fMMKiV

SALM Ol BXSVaS AT WBST rHILUIILrBIA TOBDS.
Among the soles at tbo West Philadelphia

Yards wore i
Bodger Maynes, 100 Western, BnKc:
Daniel Murphy, t7 Kontncay,6aoo.
Daniel Smytn llro., 124 Western, 6tc.John MoArdle, so Kentucky and Ohio, oHV

1Kb.
B.8.MoPUlln,7a Western, 8KXo,
B. r. McPillln. Woatarn, sstifio
Hippie 4 Brother. 100 cows, Aa. 3K9 4KC

A. ft J. Christy. 17J Virginia. StSCo.
(J. Hf.himtrt Co.. 147 Westarn SSflo.

Bohauberg's raui; tw west. '
OSHcIvt Lowensteln. 1S7 Western, 4KQ6C.

Isaso Adler. (3 Virginia and Western, SXQBMo.
H. chatn,15 Western, saKo.
k Horn, 87 Western, IQlHa. , . .

P.Sheets, 28 W. Va, set.1Ho.
M. Levi, SO Western. 5ul)ic.
Bachmau A Levi, 130 W. Va., and Western 3

flse.
N. B. Herbert, 41 Kentuoby, 4J03Ho
Dennis Bmyth, 60 Western ana Virginia, H9
9a-M- ciemson. S3 Chester oo 4U9Ko.
8. Hellbron, w wositern, ZWtWfi.
Sol Lowensteln, in Weatnrn, SK4BW0,
Bcnwarts a suitor, so western, 648X0. hiSfis

City dressed beeves were" In' demand
anu prices oiojcd at 7t77Kc-- , witn et ex--, -- ,:.?J
tremo common as low as tKot western dreuod "' ?.'Viffl
being auoted at 8XO sa. VX"M

''0A
SvTO

'

'VT;4
s. J
$4

M

' :H"--
,jj

tK'jM

4"" 2

ABATTOIB SALSS.
Rodger Maynes. 100 head, 7flr?c.
L. HcCandloas A Co., Its bead, 73)io.
O. B. Dengler, 70 bead, 7Qa
II. Q. Beckman, 17 hnad. SKOSKc.
J. 11. Ward. St liead. KtmaHo.
Thomas Bradley, sa wastern, WCfto.
Dressed Sheen were In reauest at

So. Lambs selling aa blgh as 10c cules-m- os.

Bradley, SUO h ead at SHCITo,

Btoea saarataas.
Quotations by Heed, McOrann A CO., Boas.

Br. Lancaster. Pa.
Ua-- Mat. I P. ST.

Missouri PaclQo. ......... .... ....
saicnignn iftsubnuu.........
New xork Central; 86H 4$ 4fj3Mew Jersey Central...... SX
Ohio Central............... ....
Del. Lack. A Westarn.... 87
Denver A Bio Grande.. .
Brio.............. ......... "s iHKansas A Texas.
Lake Bhore...... .......... W,i 6iG
Chicago N. w com.... 8ijJ 86J
N. N.,Ont.A Woatorn.... .... 11
bt. Paul A Omaha i itic.Padflc Mall... .........
Uochester A Pittsburgh.,
ut. Paul.....................
Texas Paclflo
Union Pacific iX
Wabash Common..,,. ...
naoaaa rruiDrrouM......
West'rn Union Tolegrapb 91
Louisville A Nashville... 23 a
N. Y.. CM. A St. L 4
Lehigu Valley..... "" Ja!Lehigh Navigation... .....
Pennsylvania.. ............ BIX
Koauing.. ....... ......... ....
P.T. A Buffalo
Northern Pacific Coin... W--i mi n.Northern Paclflo Prat. . S.
Uestonvllle ee
Philadelphia A Erie...... ....
Northern Central. ........ ... .i

Underground....... ,..... ....
Canada Sontherm. .... ....
OU.......................... il i'Peonle'sPaasenser. ...
Jersey Central............ .... .... .,,.
OregonTrausoontlnentaL .... .
Reading (isnerol Mtirs.,.. .... ... .... --.

rnnadrlpota.
Quotations by Associated Press. .a
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia A Erie B. K. i
Keatung ...................... ....j-llri-
Pennsylvania rood...... ....... .....,. !'I u!i road.... .......... eysj, -

I (Vmin.ntM nr NawJsnur... ...... .19S "b
Northern Padnc. .... .,.,........
Northern Paclflo Preferred.. ....... ........ S

HnrthArn nfllltr&l &&llroiuf. ....... ......... M
Iutnl0h Navliratinn flnmnjknv. .. 401 &

Xr l.trtwn I2A11.WU. ....lStl
Central Transportation Company JS',,
Buttalo, N. Philadelphia '.it
Lllue acuuvtauii aaurraa.. .......... ...... w

A ......

to all
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Associated press.
Stocks Money, lcCentral....

Knllmail
Ad&ms ............4'Michigan central
Michigan Railroad
UllaoU Centrul
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